
Registration Continues 
As Enrollment Nears 

Record For Spring 
T ech's 38th long semester is fast becoming a 

reality as registra tion for spring classes en ters 
the final stre tch today. , 

Dr. F loyd Boze, dean of admissions a nd r eg
ist rar, told the Toreador t hat upprox.lmnte ly 
7,100 studen ts had regtstc retl by 5 p .m. Friday, 
Ulld thnt he was certnln the finnl enrollment 
figure wouJd exceed 9,000. 

The 9,000 enrollment es timation would con
stitute a record spr ing semester figu re-breaking 
the r ecord es tablished in the spring of 1961 when 
8,682 studen ts enrolled. 

Only those s tuden ts who are unable to com
plete regis tration will be permitted to register 
next week, as there will be no la te registration 
period this semes ter. 

Studen ts who have received their packets 
and have begnn the process or l'egist.ration by 
noon today will, however, be allowed lo complete 
the process Thursday, accol'IUng to Don Renner, 
assistant dean of admissions and registrar. 

DISGUST AND DISILLUSIONMENT 

Studen ~ s registered for courses in the even
ing program Thursday and Friday, and wil l con
tinue to rlo so today. Regular regisb·a tion-along 
with tha t for the evening program and for Sa t
w-day-only clnsses-begins a t 8 this m orning a nd 
will end at noon. 

A check w ith the Room Reservat ions Office 
F riday s till showed no change in the number or 
s tudents signed up to live in I he residence halls. 
A ll men's halls are full and there were s tUI about 
140 openings in the women's haUs. 

•. . as spr ing regist ration ent&rs the home stretch. 
· Photo by Bobby Gee 
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'FIVE FINGER EXERCISE' 
No. 44 

Students Friday arternoon were visiting the 
office of Dean Lewis N. J ones, dean of men, to 
look over a list of recommended residences in the 
city of Lubbock . 

· By the a f ternoon of the second dny of regis
tra tion (F.>iday), many a discouraged student 
discovered he had been in a line ror 30 minutes 
only to find t hat his desired section had been 
closed. The apologetic schedulers were not much 
consolation. 

Grunts, gi-irnaces and groans seemed to be 
-the order of the day as studen ts, schedulers, in
structors and office help alike payed the price 
of a record spring enroUment predicted for Tech. 

Play Earns Plaudits 

WILLIAM l\I. ~IATTHEWS 

Air Crash 
l(illsTech 
Student 

Funeral se rvices for William 
Milton Ma tthews, Tech SQphomore 
killed Thursday in a plane crash, 
will be today at 2:30 p.m . in the 
Hale Center First Baptist Church. 

Matthews died when the plane 
has was flying disintegrated over 
a field in an Am a r il I o suburb 
shortly after taking off. The 20-
year-old Techsan was on a training 
flight which had origina led in Lub
bock. He was re turning here when 
he crashed . 

Federal avia tion officials sa id 
the plane he was piloting had been 
used a11 day the previous F r iday by 
Tech AFROTC st udents 

Matthews was an indus tria l 
management ma jor and had been 
selected as best pledge this fa ll by 
Delta Sigma P i, na t ional business 
fraternity. 

By BI LL l\lcGEE 
Toreador Amusements Editor 

The opening of Shaffer's "F ive Finger Exercise" Thursday night 
almost filled the small Speech Audi torium in spite of the fac t 
tha t it was one of the two annual productions not covered by t he 
student services fee. 

The play is o. t errifying study of family l ove and the strange 
forms It takes w hen communlcatlon to.Us . The play develops 
s lowly to a. fuga l cl.lmax, each voice r ising 1n ma.Jor an d minor 
vn.rlatloo.s above the fanilly. polyph ony, to fina lly explode in a. 
cacophonous restatem en t in t h e fourth scene. 

Director June Bearden has t read a narrow path between the 
dull , so-what drama and one in which the many subleties are over
emphasized for a F reudian phantasmagoria. The strong under 
currents have been carefully handled. 

Technical aspects a re likewise pfecise. Designed by Charles Buz
zard, the set is exceUent , and lighting by William Leonard and 
sound by David Lindeman help immeasurably to make the play a 
dramatic success. 

P at Euklu s ns Louise Hanington-the m oth er-wields w ell 
t he two-edged sword of m other-love. From a. cold cu tting ''how 
vulgar" to t h e passlonute verbal destruction of h er son, lier 
dramatic depor tmen t U perfect. P erhaps he r best moments occur 
during a scene of innocent rejection by her daught.er's tutor. 
From icy f ury to p laintive tenderness, the character of l\lrs. 
H urrington ls ca refully con trolled by l\.U ss Ea.k.i.ns--conceaJed 
for its fina l, fourth-scene consummation . B er exp ress ions are 
remlniscen t of one of the better l\.ledeas. 

Durward Jacobs might be a middle-aged furniture manufacturer 
and father of two, so well does he portray StanJey Harrington-the 
nominal head of the bewildering family. His anguished appeal and tor 
tured uncertainty served to Conn an unforgettable characterizat ion. 

Kay Mox1ey and Bob Adams as Pamela and her tutor brought un
questionable talent to their roles. Pam's brash pubertal boldnesses and 
Walter's ret ir ing mannerisms shaped these personalities with skill. 

Spacecraft Will Miss 
Moon And Orbit Sun 

CAPE CANAVERAL AP-The 
United States shot a spacecraft to
ward the moon Friday-but will 
miss by 20,000 to 30,000 miles. 

A spokesman f or the Na tional 
Aeronautics and Space Ad.minis
tration said the spacecraft bad a t 
tained an "excessive veloci ty." 

The news shortly after 8 :20 p.m. 
EST knocked a large number of 
carefu lly calculated plans into a 
cocked hat. 

At 3 :30 p.m . Friday lhe Uni ted 
S ta tes had rocketed the gold and 
silver pla ted spacecraft toward 
the moon's bright side in the most 
complex space experimen t ever 
a ttempted . 

The camera-equipped and in
strument-laden 727-pcund package 
will now travel past the moon and 
out into space beyond and into an 
orbit a round the sun. 

Barry Corbi n with tho hub role of Clive Ho rrlng ton hnd 
m oment.s ot drama tic mnsta ry , but seemed somewhat robus t 11s 
the hyper-sensitive, soxunlly-un certn in son. H ls tl ellvery w us 
sometime~ ina rttcuJn.t e nod h is em otions often improbab le. Hls 
:i b und:.mt t a len t hns been re1>entedly nmnifes t in past perfonn~ 
n nces .. so perh nps tws just wasn't a. Oorbln rolo. 

Furthermore, English accents are like Martinis-to be handled 
carefully or left entirely alone. 

The play's faults, however, were few, and the crushing climax not 
dimmed by these shortcomings. Catharsis was complete. The audience 
was stunned. Shaffer's insidious opus was faithfully rendered. 

This-the play's most important' aspect- accounts for the success 
of the production. 

"Five F inger Exercise" wi ll play at 8 :15 p.m. today and Monday 
through Wednesday. Adm ission is $1. 

DRAMATIC PATHOS 
• . . is exhibited by a bewildered Stanley Harrington (Durward Jacobs) 
as he strives to form some sort of rappor t with his equal ly bewi ldered 
son, Clive (Barry Corbin) . They are two of five cosr members in Shaffer's 
" Five Finger Exercise", playing tonigh t in the speech audi torium. 
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Sophomore Oass Presents 
Dixieland Show Next Week 

"A Dixieland BaU'', designed to at the door. Admission is $1 per 
set the new semester rolling, wiU 
feature Rusty Brown and the Cell 
Block 7 at the Lubbock Audito
rium Wednesday night The sopho
more class is sponsoring the show. 

The show-stoppers will begin 
tJieir program of comedy and Dbc
ieland vocals and show tunes al 
7 :30 p.m, Tickets will be on saJe 

person. 
Rusty Brown and the Cell B lock 

7 have made appearances with 
such stars as Bob Hope, Pat Boone 
and Harry Belafonte. 

The comedy and music-making 
group have p e r r or m e d in clubs 
from Las Vegas to Florida. Their 
latest motion picture is "Rock It, 
Baby, Rock It." 

See the Bookstore for the 

I 00 I things you need. 
\'Vhatever your needs, whether it be text

books, gifts, room accessories, records, genera l 

books or sporting goods, the BOOKSTORE can 

supply it. The self-selection departments not 

only save you time but aid you in finding exactly 

what you are shopping for. 

So - whatever your needs - chances are 

you will f ind it at the one stop shoppi ng cen ter 

at the 

Slim, 

Ow r lOO}'Nr• 

of f1 ri~ iailori111 

M.A.RX-M.A.DE 

Western -Styled Pants 

British Movie Mocks 
War And Der Furher 

Registration Begins 
For Reading Class 

Studen ts and faculty memben 
may en roll t h is week in the Read-

By BlLL i\lcGEE 
Toreador Am usements Et.IH-0 r 
"Invasion Quartet" at the Tejas 

is veddy veddy funny in the way 
that only a veddy veddy British 
comedy can be, and is Lubbock's 
best bet for weekend entertain
ment. 

loud nol.scs but has lotlma te Jmow- this semester by Tech 's T esting 
Jedi::-e ot hJgh exp losh •es. and Counseling Center. 

They decide to do something Registration will be done in the 
about it. I Center-behind the Home E~ 

bu~~se ~o:~~:~:i ~~~~;t'in~o:~r~ nomics Bldg.- from 8 a JTl. to S 
couple of pis tols, a shot-gun and 
enough hand-grenades to level Ber- from 8 to .noon Saturday, Sunday 

Even the handling of lhe usually 
interminable credit sequence rates 
a good chuckle or two from Lhe 
audience. 

Every day, at precisely four 
o'clock, subjects of Great Britain 
and inmates of one of her more 
elegant W'WII convalescent hos
pitaJs just beyond the cliffs of 
Dover, are annoyed by the eerie 
whistling and shattering blasts of 
autobus-sized shells from a partic
ularly spectacular German gun
dubbed Big He rma n - on the 
French shore. 

lin . The Jong, lanky lover-boy wins 
a boat in a poker game. The pat
riotic Frenchman sabotages Her 
Majesty the Queen's Royal Coas t 
Guard. And, after suitable fare
wells, a harrowing chase, a misad
venture in mined waters and the 
Colonel's unsportsman-like down
ing of a Messerschmitt with his 
trusty bird-gun, they're oct for 
enemy shores. 

A last will and testament left 
for the frie ndly doctor causes 
milHary intelligence many nigh t
mares in efforts to decipher a 

Among the mo~t a nnoyed a re: too-obvious message. 
A crater-wa tc hlng- colonel w bo Attempts by Sir Shell-shock to 
dally inspects the da mage result- blow up the big gun fail, but 
ing from th is on~·sh e lled ba r rage; cause the Germans some concern 
a one-legged lo,•c r of nurses who by short-circuiting Big Herman's 
really prefe rs combat ; a one-hand- elaborate fire-control mechanism 
ed Frenchmun who Is dy ing to die when his foot is caught in a gear 
for his country ; a nd a. pa thetic assembly. 
shell-shock \•Jc tim who can't stand Playi ng hide-and-peek wit hf ene-

1 
my soldiers, t he group manages a 
thrilling get-away by bicycle, only 

T UXEDO RENT ALS I ' o be seized by t he French Resis-
A II New Srock tance which doesn't care for the 
- -- -- cut or their uniforms. 

COSTUMES FOR 

After the frustration of a fir
ing-squad, the Frenchman's ele
gant apologies for his country
men's boorish manners, and a 
great dea l of confusion, the quarte t 
learns that its efforts are to no 
avaiJ as the enemy has a bigger, 

ALL OCCASIONS better Big Herman in reserve . 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 de~!~:tJt~nr~u:~0::~~"5ra~~~~~ 
a lly funny fllm . See It tw ice. 

of the 

excepted. Classes start Tuesday 
and end March 8--before mid-sem
ester examinations. 

C lasses w ill te ntatively meet in 
the afternoons and evenings, on 
Tuesdays and T hursdays in Rm. 
262 or the Ad B ldg. The proposed 
scheduJe of classes is 3:30-5, 5-6 ;30, 
6 :30-8, and 8-9 :30. 

The course is;; not offered for 
coUege credit. I nstruction is pro
vided to increase reading speed 
and comprehensions-as well as to 
improve study efficiency. There ia 
a $25 fee. 

Forum Features 
Slaver y, Abolition 

Dr. M. L . Dillon, T ech asso
ciate h istory professor, will speak 
on "The Persis tence of Slavery 
and t he Prevalence of AboLiUon" 
at the Forum at 7 p.m . Thursday. 

The professor is t he author of a 
book, "Elijah P. Lovejoy-AboH
tionist Editor ." His disserta tion at 
the University of Mich igan was 
on the anti-slavery movement. 

Dr. Dillon wi ll speaj< in the 
Tech Union Ball room Lounge. 

The F orum , weekly program fea
turing speakers on issues of cur
ren t interest, is sponsored by the 
Tech Union Ideas and I ssues Com~ 
mittee. 

COWBOY CORRAL No. 2 
- Managers -

Joan and Jon Purselley 

JANUARY 27 
Register at both stores for 30 FREE prizes 

Drawing begins at 2 p.m. Saturday 
Prizes range from belts to boots 

SEE JOAN AND JAN FOR THE WEST'S BEST WESTERN WEAR 

"located across from the boy's dorms" 
909 College & 4509 34th 

Don L. Flow - OWNERS - Claude A. Edgin 

I 
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Indoor Meet Starts In Coliseum Today 
Athletes from 28 area high non, Grand Prairie, Ysleta, Lock

schools and 14 Texas colleges and ney, Plains, Dumas, Winters, Hart, 
universiUes will be joined by sev- Sundown, Springlake, Idalou, Ralls, 

eral former collegians running un- ~e,~n~~~· a~~~o~:~~e~~~e~~d Per-

atlached today as Lubbock unreels A pair of twins who gained 
its first indoor track meet. their fame with alternate victor-

Tickets are on sale at the Tech ies in their respective events while 

athletic offices for the big meet ~~~~":r!o~h~o~i~~~~~t n1;;~v~is~~1;! 
which will gel underway with pre- too. They're Don and Dave Styron, 
liminaries al 6 :30 p.m. today. Seats named favorites in two of the 
under the concourse are priced meet's races. 
at $2.50, above al $2.00 and in lhe And being cal1ed a favorite in 
end zones al $1.50. this meet is pretty tough when 

The Lubbock meet, sponsored rso~o:i~~zefr~~t tl~~e c~os~~~it~~~ 
by lhe Lubbock Amateur Athlelic Southwest Conference in Ralph 
Federation, boasts more talent Alspaugh, Bill Kemp, Ray Cun
than any other Texas meet this ningham, Bobby Bernard, etc. 

in this event in the na lion last 45.9 time, and Nelson has a 46.5. Johnson and Glena Frazier, both of 
year, is entered in the junior col
lege-freshman race, contested by 
Odessa, Howard County, ACC 
freshmen and Lubbock Alh le tic Club. 

Behind these two are Glenn Aspermont. 

Fields of Baylor with 47.5, and Finals will begin at 8 p.rn, with 
Charles Barnhill, unattached, and events scheduled ten minutes apart 

Norman Donelson of Texas Tech, until their conclusion at 11 :15 p.m. 
with 48.0 each. This race ls for a The field events will bP run off 

The race will have to be good, slightly longer distance, however.' simultaneously with running 
tl10ugh, to draw the spotlight away The quintet will battle it out over events. 
from the pole vaulting ring where a 500-yard distance. 
eight of the top ,-auJters in the ;==============:::: 
Soutlnvest wilJ be gjving a try at Mary Carl Rose, out.standing girl 
the world's record. Favored is Dex- athlete from Lubbock, will be a 
ter Elkins of SMU, whose 15-6Yi is favorite in the meet aJso. A special 
less than three inches off the race -the 60-yard low hurdles-

Dr. (). Earl .m.Jdretb 

OPTOMETRIST 

mark David Clark former Qlym- will be run in which Miss Rose will ~~~~ ~11:1~; 
pian ~f North Tex~s, has a 15-2Y.i. be . opposed by Terry Bulter of v1e1on Rtlate.d to Ruc1111g 

Coot&ct t.eiuu 

jump and two other athletes. Fred Abile~e, Jane Turk and Jerry P02-t828 2301 Broadw&J 

Hansen of Rice and John Pennell, ,C~h;er~r~·e~of;,;F;or~t~· W~o;;rt~h~, ;•;,;nd~J;err~y~===========~ 
formerly of Northeast Louisiana I; 
State, each have 15-2 leaps. 

year. It has all the name athletes 
of the prev ious twn "bi~" meets 
at San Antonio and Houston and, 
in addition, has several athletes 
that djdn't make the other meets. 

But Don's picked to win the 60- Still a firth, Baylus Bennett of 
yard hurdles over the field, 12 Texas, has reached 15-0. Steve 
strong, that includes Tech's best. Gwynes of Texas has jumped 14-10, 
Bob Swafford. Using comparative Leroy Culver of ACC has topped 
times on the 120-yard high hurdles, 14-6 and Billy Pemelton also of 
Swafford's time is fifth best at ACC has made 14-0. 

WELCOME OLD & NEW STUDENTS 
U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

The big names aren't absenl 
[rom the entry list in th is meet. In 
addition to the best that Texas, 
Rice, ACC, Houston, Baylor, TCU, 
Texas A&M, SMU a nd Texas Tech 
have to offer, there's also a choice 
selection from a field of athletes 
who have completed their college 
eligibility and are runnin"g unat
tached. Also unattached ,re sev
eral college freshmen who aren't 
aJlowed to run under the name of 
t heir school. 

Included in the list of junior 
colleges bringing athletes to the 
meet are Lubbock Christian Col
lege, Odessa and Howard ·County, 
with Texas .Tech freshmen com
peting with them under tl~e name 
of Lubbock Athletic Club. 

From the two local high schools, 
Lubbock High and Monterey High, 
come the largest representations 
for the high school division, but 
here too, the talent is wide-spread. 

:~:;,~e~igh~~i~~:i~:·Lc~~~=~~ 
sa. Snyder, Lubbock Dunbar, Hen
derson, Fort Stockton, Rule, Ver-

Schedule , 
8~<>0----60-)'l.rd Hli;:h Rurdlu. HS 

B: lo--40-yard High Rurdlu. OPljn 
8 20---ao-y.1.rd Low Hurdlu, Women 

5:30--60-yard D11b. BS 
8;40--4!0-y.rd Duh, Opco 
8:~lllle. Run, HS 
9 :05-Mllc Run, Univ 
B:lb--300-yard DBlh. Open 

9:26----880-yarf.I Run. HS 
9:40--1000-yarll Run, Ope.n 
9:50----UO-yord Daab, HS 

I0 :00--600·ya rd Dub, Ope.n 
10:10-SpeclaJ 500-yard D••b, Open 
10 :20----880-yard Run. Univ. 

10:30-T'wo Mlle. Run, Univ. 
10 ;45--l.tlle. Re.lay, HS 
10 :55--Mlle Rflay. Jr Colt 
11 :O&-!illle Relay. UuJv. 

" Every 

PO 5-7385 

Garment G iven Special Attention" 

Corne r of 8th & College 

2424 8th 

Velma McDonald-Owner 

14 .2 seconds, with Styron pacing In a "special" race, Ted Nelson, 
the way with a 13.7 clocking. a freshman at A&M who set a na
That's not unbelievable, consider- tional schoolboy record for the 440 
ing that Styron is the world record while at Andrews last year, wiJI 
holder for the 220-yard low hurd- race against ACC's Earl Young, 
les. Texas' Cunningham. SWC who represented the USA- in the 
hurdle winner last year, has a Olympics last year. Young has the 

13.8 to his credit, TCU'S Bernard ob~es~t~l~im~e=i~n~th~c~q~u~ar~l~er~-m~il;•·~·~=======================~ has a 14.0 and Bob Sewell, also I;: 
of Texas, has a 14.1. 

Then in the 60-yard dash. bro- I 
ther Dave gets the favorite's nod. , 
He has a 9.4 time in the 100-yard 
dash that is equalled in th~ 24-man 
competilion only by Baylor's Kemp 
and Texas' Alspaugh. But there's 
competition galore. wilh 22 of the 
24 having times of 9.7 or better 
and the other two having done the 
distance in 9.8. 

The longer races have the per
formers capable or taking the in
terest off the shorter races with 
Houston University starring two 
athletes capable or taking home 
trophies in the distance races. 

Pat Clohessy has the best time 
of the nine entrants in the two 
mile run with his 8:47.0. His near
est competitor on the basis of best 
time is ACC's Dennis Moore, who 
has 8:56.8 on his record. 

The other Cougar athlete is 
Laurie Elliott, younger brother of 
Herb Elliott, world standard bear
er in the mile run. Laurie's enter-
ed in the 1000-yard run, and Thad 
Crooks of Texas A&M and Gary 
Bowe of the Lubbock A I hletic Club 
are picked to give the most com
petition. 

The m ile relay could well be 
the best race of the meet. In I he 
event are the winners of the two 
previous indoor meets of the year. 
Texas Tech won at San Antonio 
and Houston won at Houston. LCC, 
which carded the fifth fastest lime 

Now Forming • • • • 

TECH TRIO LEAGUE 

FI RST ME ETI NG FEBRUA RY I AT 6:30 

FOLLOW ED BY BOWLING AT 6:45 

Student Rates 35¢ from 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. W EEKDAYS 

9 a. m. - 12 NOON SATURDAYS 

NORTH COLLEGE LANES 
"Tech's MOST CONVENIENT Bowling Center" 

322 N. College PO 2-0526 

New and Used 

,_-
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.Bruins Maul Tech, 89-60 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR REJlri"T : Mcie fW'UIJlhecl apt. for coupl1 
l.u' '""u ix,,,.. 180.00 per monUJ. BW.. pa.Id. 
UOZ Ave. W at rear. 

POR RENT : ~ I.a brick boo\e, quite & 
«NnfOTlablt, rood bech, d O." llP&c-e and 
C!WMt. Outatde l!Db'ance. Off- .tr-eet oark
i.n.. Oae-h.MJ blw.k f~ oollftl'e. S!O ps
,_tll. PO l -3185. 

Johnny Green, a 6-2 senior guard Other scorers Cor Texas Tech 
and leading UCLA scorer going were Gindorf 9, Hennig 5, Mike 
into the game, kept his 18.9 scoring ~:i~l;y !d s;:0:1a~u~~ilo':~~ Var
average by hitting 22 points to 
pace a ll scorers. Pete Black.man 
had 19 points, Gary Cunningham 
12, Fred Slaughter 11 and Walt 
Hazzard 10 as the Bruins had all 
five s tarters in double figures . 

Little 5-10 Del Ray Mounts 
made 18 points to lead Texas 
Tech with Mac Percival addlng 13. 

The most notable vacancy from 
the Texas Tech box score was the 
lack of scoring by the Lubbock 
team's big man, 6-10 Harold Hud
gens . Guarded closely by Slaugh

The decision- the Red Raiders' 
third loss in their last five games
was never close as the Bruins 
jumped ofC to a 4-0 lead before 
Tech scored. Bobby Gindorl closed 
the margin to 4-2 with his 35th and 
36th consecutive free throws of the 
season (he ended up with another, 
going 3-3 for the night), but Green 
and Slaughter pushed it back up 
with two points each, and with 
only two minutes elapsed in the 
game, UCLA held a six-point lead, 
8-2. 

ter, and kept out of his favorite Five minutes later, the margin 
shooting zone, the Raider pivot was 26-14, and then the Bruins 
was held to a s ingle free throw started the rally that broke the 

::~ ::n~c=.;·r.::;:. ~ ~ ;:::========================; 
DlMle for CDllPle ODIY, off it.reel puld.DS • 
.1!1r1r.A ~\ 1103 8tb St. App11 M 
HOl ·• 8tb. 

POB BALE: 1969 Jbos: - lO'XIO' troa& 
a&d ~ bedl'oomtl, .U.Ot. ldkbeo, •ttn1&
Uffll7 ..., eornrtletl!lt7 f1ll'U1J.hed . •:noo. 
SW 6-«110 V~ KobUe Lodp. Lot H . 

POB RENT : - blocll off camoua -
nloe •pa.rlmeDI, f'Al'l)el , panel b.t&t.. one 
...-a - f415.00, two perwGIU, 160.00. 
Aleo bedroom-. •Ta.llable. lOOl COUep. 

FOR RENT: Clean efflcieDe7 A&l&l"tmmt:t, 
C'lll'.lbsl heal wet.klJ' -4 monllllJ' raae1. 
Ql,U P06-683fl OOLLEOE <lOURTS. ll015 
Oollep &Te. 

TVl'ING-'I'hemeol, term p&pel'I, the-IJI , re
.-rch PBi>e:T'll . 2ll1' 47t.b S t . , Sit 4-9720. 

BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE TRACK MEET 

COME BY 

BOB'S CAFE 
Open until midnight 

2401 Main Street 
We off er nar custom ers the ultimate 
in friendly service with the m ost com
plete m enu of savory foods in town. 

/ . 

Game Tables 
Are Available 

The Bruins came out in Ui 
second half with a fast-brea 
attack lhat saw Blackman an 
Slaughter open time after tim 
under their basket after Jong pa: 
ses downcourt. They scored thrE 
baskets before lhe Raiders coul 
get together and it took Rog£ 
Hennig's charity shot with 17 :4 
remaining to break Tech's scorin 
ice and make the ITJAI'gin 54·30. 

About midway throllgh the set 
ond half, the stadium clock bega 
having dilficulties, but e.ven the: 
didn't help the Raiders as tlte 
feU farther and farther behin 
before both coaches started senc 
ing in the reserves With eigt 
minutes left in the game an 
UCLA ahead, 78-50. 

The Bruin reserves outscore 
Tech's second squad the rema.inde 
or the way, but only by one poin 
and the game ended with U 

FOR SALE: 2 snooker tables ~=. ~h~~thy 29-potnt victo 
and 3 pool tables, slightly used. For the Raiders, it represent 
in 

13i~~~e~::;~~~ ~1e~e::~ their worst loss of the year. Th 
ing offered to the highest bidder same two teams meet again ll 
~ = U~io~easa~~~o~bl~ \~~ [ :ru=·=gh=t= at= S=p=.m= . =(P=S=T=)=.===~ 
Union. 

Bids must be submitted to the 
Union Director's Office by Feb. 
14. Bids will be considered on the 
following day. The highest bjdder 
will have to move the tables him~ 
self, and balls and cues are not in
cluded. 

Students or student organiza
tions are urged to submit bids. 

;J. Davis Annis~, O.D. 

OPTOMl!JTIU8T 

CONTACT LENSES 
tel3 An. Q , Lubbock P02.-8Te9 

Tech Union Booth 
Will Aid Voters 

P oll taxes and exemptiou 
wtU be luued Monda,y through 
Wednesday at a booth eet up 
iD t he Tech Union.. 

Two organh..a.Uona, the Lob-
bock League of Women Voten 
aild the Young Dem ocrat9, will 
have depottzed repr~tatlvee 
at the booth from 8 a.m.. to 
5 p.m. e&Cb da.y. 

NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS 
We have the official book list for all Tech courses. 

ART: 
Brushes 
Water & Oil Paint 
Silk Screen 

Supplies 

Everything 

1305 College 

ENGINEERING: 

for 

Drawing 
Instruments 

Slide rules 
Special papers 

the TECH 

" JUST ACROSS FROM WEEKS HALL" 

ar..--11 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES: 
Notebooks 
Fountain Pens 
Scratch Pads 
Gym Uniforms 

STUDENT 

BOOK STORE 
PO 3-9368 
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